IEC Mounting Configurations

- IM B6: Foot mounting, feet on left side (viewed from drive side)
- IM B7: Foot mounting, feet on right side (viewed from drive side)
- IM B35 D-Flange: Foot mounting, feet at bottom, with additional flange mounting: access from housing side
- IM B35 D-Flange: Flange bearing plate on drive side, access from housing side
- IM V1 D-Flange: Flange mounting on drive end of flange; no access from housing side, drive shaft at top
- IM V18 C-Flange: Flange mounting on drive end of flange; no access from housing side, drive shaft at bottom
- IM B34 C-Flange: Flange mounting on drive end of flange, with additional flange mounting on drive end of flange, no access from housing side

NEMA Floor Mountings

- F1 ASSEMBLY
- F2 ASSEMBLY
- F3 ASSEMBLY

NEMA Wall Mountings

- W1 ASSEMBLY
- W2 ASSEMBLY
- W3 ASSEMBLY
- W4 ASSEMBLY
- W5 ASSEMBLY
- W6 ASSEMBLY
- W7 ASSEMBLY
- W8 ASSEMBLY
- W9 ASSEMBLY
- W10 ASSEMBLY
- W11 ASSEMBLY
- W12 ASSEMBLY

NEMA Ceiling Mountings

- C1 ASSEMBLY
- C2 ASSEMBLY
- C3 ASSEMBLY
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